
seared pork gyoza   14 .

traditional, pan fried, napa cabbage, 
garlic chive

dim sum samplers   19 .

featuring our all-stars

steamed pork dumpl ing   14 .

steamed, napa cabbage, garlic chive

spic y chicken wonton   16 .

spicy sesame chili sauce

shr imp har-gao   14 .

crystal wrapper with shrimp 
and bamboo shoot

xiao long bao   15 .

steamed soup dumplings

pork & shr imp 
spr ing ro l ls   12 .

served with hoisin chili sauce

pork & shr imp shumai   12 .

pork, shrimp, mushroom

kakuni  pork bao   9 .  /  pc

soft steamed bun with tender pork, 
let tuce, and dijon mayo

sof t  shel l  c rab bao   14 .  /  pc

soft steamed bun with fried 
soft shell crab, let tuce and spicy mayo

dim sum
chi l i  ch i l i ch i l i  ch i l i 
c r ispy chickencr ispy chicken        29 .29.

wok tossed fried chicken with wok tossed fried chicken with 
dried chili peppersdried chili peppers

braised pork bel lybraised pork be l ly      27.27.

sautéed chinese greens, soy sautéed chinese greens, soy 
gravy saucegravy sauce

orange chickenorange chicken      24 .24 .

battered and fried chicken wok tossed battered and fried chicken wok tossed 
with orange saucewith orange sauce

black pepper s teakblack pepper s teak      36 .36 .

beef filet with onion, pepper, beef filet with onion, pepper, 
and mushroomand mushroom

wagyu r ibeye s teak*wagyu r ibeye s teak*        9 8 .9 8 .

shallot szechuan sauce, shallot szechuan sauce, 
sautéed scallion and mushroomsautéed scallion and mushroom

meat+
poultry

szechuan green beans   12 .

fried garlic

vegetable kung pao   19 .

chinese greens, broccoli, mushrooms, 
bell pepper, onion, and tofu with spicy 
szechuan sauce

wok sauteed 
vegetables and tofu    19 . 

chinese greens, broccoli, mushrooms, bell 
pepper, onion, and tofu with shiotare sauce

eggplant in spic y 
gar l ic  sauce     16 .

wok tossed with szechuan spicy sauce

vegetables
chef morimoto’s
signature

local  l iber t y farm
house roasted 
half  pek ing duck   46 .

served with steamed flour 

tor tilla, apricot sweet chili, 

and hoisin miso

hot & sour   7.  /  cup 

chicken and pork broth with tofu, 
vegetables, mushrooms, and egg

mushroom c lear soup   15 .

clear chicken & pork broth, 
mushrooms served in tea pot

house pick led sampler   12 .

daikon radish, cucumber, napa 
cabbage, soy marinated daikon

house fermented 
miso dip    16 .

seasonal selection of local vegetables

soup+salad 
kauai gar l ic  shr imp    28 .

butter, spicy garlic confit sauce

shr imp and
scal lop in chi l i  sauce    32 .

szechuan chili sauce, scallion, 
egg drop

crispy whole fish   43.

hot and sour chicken broth, cilantro

red miso 
marinated black cod   34.

chashu red miso marinated, 
served with sautéed vegetables

seafood

hinabe hot pot*   34 .

(tableside cooking)

served with clear & laksa soups, 

vegetables, clear noodle, and a 

protein of your choice:

chicken, pork, shrimp, scallop or beef

additional protein option: 

chicken, pork or shrimp   12.
beef or scallop   18.

hot pot



angry lobster pad thai   m.p.
wok sauteed with rice noodles, thai red curry sauce

ankake crispy rice   30.
crispy rice puff, seafood, chicken, vegetables, brown gravy sauce

house fr ied r ice   22 .
wok egg fried rice, chicken, shrimp, mushroom, and vegetables

thai  basi l  f r ied r ice   25 .
Ground Beef, spicy thai basil sauce, Sunny side up egg, fried garlic

mapo ramen   22 .
minced spicy pork stew served with ramen noodles

chicken ramen   18 .
house chicken and pork broth, scallion, ramen noodles

spic y vegan miso ramen   18 .
spicy miso broth, house made tofu, tomato, corn

beef chow fun   28 .
wok sauteed thick rice noodles with vegetables

crepe okonomiyak i   25 .

pork, beef, shrimp, yakisoba noodles, egg

szechuan mapo tofu   25 .
minced spicy pork stew served with steamed rice in hot pot

steamed r ice   5 .
white rice

rice + noodles
edamame    8 .
sea salt

st ick y r ibs   16 .
hoisin sweet chili glaze

zensai  sampler   25 .
steamed chicken, braised pork belly, housemade tofu, 
pickled vegetables, roast duck

karaage b lack cod   15 .
sweet and spicy garlic soy, fried garlic

crab rangoon wonton   14 .
kanikama and cream cheese wonton with apricot sweet chili

house roasted chashu pork   16 .
chinese miso marinated BBQ pork, honey glaze

bossam k imchi*    21 .
chojang marinated sashimi fish, kimchi wrap

A5 let tuce wrap   4 8 .
japanese A5 wagyu, torched tableside, sushi rice

hot o i l  seared pork carpacc io    16 .
steamed, thinly sliced pork, cucumber, yuzu soy

spic y szechuan s teamed chicken    17.
chilled steamed chicken, spicy sesame chili sauce

duck tacos   15 .
roast duck, hoisin, apricot sweet chili , crispy gyoza skin

mor imoto sashimi*   23 .
house cured, three ways

housemade tofu    16 .
scallion ginger sauce

appetizer

= chef morimoto’s recommendations!

= this item can be prepared without gluten upon request  = spicy

= this item is cooked to guest preference and/or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. consuming raw or 

undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a 

medical condition

*  
/MorimotoAsiaNapa
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MorimotoAsiaNapa.com

@MorimotoAsiaNapa

 executive chef  general manager
                   jave duque                                                           patrick murphy
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For par ties of 6 or more, an automatic gratuity of 20% will be added to checks.
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